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SEEN AS ANSWER TO CLAIMS
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come
from navy pet res 4

last month on february 26-
28 the governorgovernorss land task force
met in juneau to consider a new
land bill

headed by I1its chairman jo-
seph Ffitzgeralditzgerald the federal field
committee for development
planning in alaska explained its
huge report alaska natives and
the land to the task force

what came out of this meet-
ing was the proposal by the fed-
eral field committee for the
land claims solution in alaska
and it came out in ththee form of a
huge corporation that would be
known as the alaska native de-
velopment corporation

the proposal also brought out
a plan for monetary settlement
the bulk of which would come
from ththec arctic north slopestope
area the initial money payment
would come from the US treas-
ury in the amount of slSI million
for land usesuseusesostsostcost in the past

the rest which would amount
to about S I11 billion would come
from revenues from petroleum
reserve no 4 in the arctic slope
area

rep barry jackson of fair-
banks told the special meeting
of the board of directors of the
fairbanks native association last
saturday that the federal field

committees011111100 idea was that the
land claims solution should be a
political settlement

therhe structure of the settle-
ment would be a single statewide
ccorporationorporation a regular business
corporation said jackson it
wowoulduld be so largelarse sogo immense
thaithat it would lebe one of the ten
largest corporations in the
worldworld

frederick paul attorney for
e-lealietlie arctic slope nativeassocianative associa-
tion in his report to ASNA said
414 you will notice the yield of the
land from which the entire state-
widewide settlement will be paid
come prprincipallyincipally from the land
of the arctic slope native asso-
ciationcia tion

the federal field committee
proposal also made a strong indi-
cation that the petroleum res-

erve no 4 would be openedforopened for
competitive bidding

fred paul11aul explained it in the
following manner

the second money pay-
ment would be roughly sperakspeaakspeak-
ing ten percent ofa the monies
payable to the state under the
present existing formulas and 45
per cent of the revenues out of
pet 4

the theory is that as to the
portion the state would thereby

continued on page 6

ANB sceptical
about native
hihiringring by oiloiI1

editor s note theThe alaska
nativenat ive brotherhood exec itiveetive
committee released the follow
ing item concerning employ-
ment in the oil fields on the
north slope
bv EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ANB
the agreement signed by thir-

teen 13 unions representatives
of the joint crafts committee
on oil011 appears to be only a
token offer whose purpose is to
appease the native people of
alaska

there is no guarguaranteeantee that
this agreement will work

ati most this agreement as it
relates only to the present woworkrk
on the oil fields ie explora-
tion pioneer construction and
development of the petroleum
industry can only be considered
a temporary measure to the
present unemployment of the
alaskan native peoples

the agreement must relate
to year around jobs for the na-
tivestives henen the oil fields reach
the final stage of production

the proposed employment
phases itself out when the ex-
ploratory work ends as most of
these job skills will no longer be
needed by the exploiting com-
panies who can then say the
natives are not trained for fufur-
ther employment

As we look at it the oil in-
dustry inin alaska is moving to-
wards the same end experienced
by the advent 0 the pulp mills
which was vividly protrayedprot rayed by
dr george W rogers in his
keynote address to the 56th
annual convention of the alas-
ka native brotherhood in ju-
neau on november 11 1968

thefhe popular and official
view on the expected impact
upon the native people of the
expansion of forest products
industries was stated by the

continued on page 8
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TALENTED YOUNG LADY louisa stine 17 is going to repre-
sent the state of alaska as a cross country ski racer during the
national ski championships at alyeskaalyesta this weekend louisa was
born at barrow raised at wiseman and now attends high school
in fairbanks louisa is also showing talent in art while attending
school she resides at the hospitality house in fairbanks see
story on page 5 THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

sencosen committeeI1 land hearingsearings
maycsy comeco e 6 to 8 weeks henceence

former justice arthur gold-
berg and former US ambassa-
dor to the united nations will
be meeting with the 0governingoverningover ning
board of the alaskaakiskaadiska federation
of natives on mar 28 in anch-
orage

the talk is expected to be
for the purpose of concluding
arrangements for justice gold-
berg to represent the interests
of the native people of alaska
in connection with the native

land claims
last week emilemit notti presi-

dent of the AFN john bor-
bridge first vice president of the
AFN and president of the tling-
it and haida central council
and robert goldberg son of
the justice and who now resides

in anchorage made a trip to
new york to confer with gold-
berg

1 I would say basically he
indicated his willingness to act
as our counsel in the whole land
claims said borbridge he

snowshoeingcac7 champ frank confident

of keeping crown poohsfoohs opponents
defending champion of the

chiefs snowshoe race richard
frank of minto walked around
town last week and expressed
confidence that he can win the
annial chiefs race once again at
the north american champion-
ship sled dog races grounds on
march 22

richard frank won the race
going away last year leaving far
behind such braggartsbraggarts as ralph
perdue emil notti and don
wrigwrightit

frank especially relished beat

ing ralph perdue who faifiifinishednii lied
about a lap behind the winner

that guys ptarmigan feet
that are supposed to make him
lightfootedlight footed sure didnt help
him said ririe ard frank with
something of a sneer what he
needs is a pair of ptarmigan wings
instead of feet and still HIill feed
him my snow dust behind me

last year perdue had trained
with ptarmigan feet attached to
the front ends of his snowshoes
he had said that the oldtime

continued onan page 6

editorial
atebtebeware10aayare of rumorsmors
now that the land claims legislation in the congress

of the united states seems to be in the immediate offing

rumors of all kinds are bcbeginningginning to hitflit back and forth
from many corners most of them are apparently con-
cerned with the native land claims many of them if
taken seriously can be harmful to the unified effort
sought by our people and which I1isi s needed at this time
some of them seem to be of subtle nature aimed perhaps
at crcreatingcating a divisiveness among the native groups all are
rumors without public pronouncements that they are
valid

many more of these rumors will be generated in the
future and they should be taken for what they are
RUMORS becabecauseusc before bcinghcardbeing heard they have not

continued on page 2

FNAfnapotlatchpotlatch
to be held
at lathrop

the annual native potlatch
sponsored by the fairbanks nat-
ive association will be held on
saturday march 22 atlathropLathropat
high school the event has been
traditionallytraditionary held in conjunction
with the north american champ-
ionship dogsled races

gerald ivey president of the
fairbanks native association
stated that FNA was expecting
participants from all over the
state

the potlatch has always been
one of the largest events in
interior alaska last year there
were 3000 persons in attend-
ance

native dancers from across
the state have indindicatedica ted that
theytiey will perform during the
potlatch areas represented by

continued on pagevage 6


